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The Final Public Tribute to the
main! of William McKlnley
at Canton.
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The hymn. "Nearer, My uoa, io
Bat
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con- sung
by
was
entire
Tliee,"
the
fcr Clr-m,renialnea
The people
trreaallon.
.1 Varl.as Dsa.aslaalloas la standing after the close of the hymn,
ik ciir.
while the benediction was pronounced
by Monslegneur T, P. Thorpe, ot
Cnton, O., Bepl. 18. With majestlo Cleveland.
solemnity, surrounded by hl country
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"lie fired two shots, In fact. One ot
them took effect In the abdomen and
caused that mortal wound which resulted In the president's death. That,
In brief, la tho story vrc shall show
you."
The first witness, Ramuel J, Fields,
chief engineer of the
exposition, described the ground floor
plan of the Temple of Music and wn
followed by Perry A. Illlss, n pi
who presented views of the
Interior of the building.
The remainder of the nf ternoon was
taken up with the testimony ot three
AeHoi
Physicians,
two of whom had attend
Woald
The Caarl, llowre.yer,
ed the president during hi last days,
f "JHel aallly," la Order Ibal All while the other performed the autopIk roraaa of Law Mlsjkl k Ualr sy. The latter, Dr. JIarvey K. (lay-lorwas the first of the trio to be
Wltk.
called. He described the location ot
K. tho wound In the stomach and tho
lluffalo, Jf. Y., Sept. 2t.-t-- eon
Ctolgosz wn placed on trial yesterday. direction of the bullet- - The cans,', ot
morning, charged with the murder of death was attributed to tbe gnuilint
but, fundamentally, he said it
President William McKlnley. He en wound,
was due to the changes bark of the
tered a pica of "guilty," which was stomach, In the pancreas, caused by
subsequently changed to "not guilty" the 'breaking down' of the material
by direction of the court.
of the pancreas na a result nf the
All the eventa of the day indicated tiassane of the bullet.
that tho trial will be short. Court Ihe probable duration nf the trial,
convened at ten o'clock, nnd within It la liellcvcd, can be placed lit two
two hours eight Jurors had been se full days. When District Attorney
cured. Tivlmlcnlltlcs were not raised Penney was asked by Justice White nt
by the examining counsel, but It was noon as to the time he would tuke In
siinilflcant that every man who said the presentation of tha vise, l.e dehe had not funned an opinion on the clared that he would conclude by
case wn excused by the district at- Tuesday noon. Judge Titus, for the
torney.
however,
Those who acknowledged defense, wna
that they had formed nn opinion or uud merely replied!
"That depend upon the turn things
stntrd that they vvero prejudiced, uui
admitted that their opinion could be take."
changed by evidence, were accepted
Dr. Herman Mynter woe the next
by r.leh aide.
witness. District Attorney Pennty
Justlco Truman C. White, one of the questioned him closely regarding the
oldest nnd most experienced of the tperatinn performed on President Mc
nn the Klnley nt the exposition hospital Im
suiirrine court Judges, wn
bench. Immediately after the opening iivdlately after tho
hootlur Dr.

ri.oiiAL, oKPi:nias.
men and his townspeople, In the pres
ence of the president of tho united
at IkaCaaalrrHavlskea
Qrahases
Statu, the cabinet, Justices ot the
In II Honor I Vlrtar.
United Statei supreme court, senators
liefore
Canton, O., Sent.
and rrnresenullves In congress, the
heads of the military and naval eslab-- on this continent has such a floral
ocpub'le
any
seen
display
been
nt
1 shraents.
the governors of state! nnu
as that In Westlawn cemetery
a great concourse of people who had casion
known and loved him, all that U mor- yesterday afternoon. The vault was
tal of the third president to fall by lined with the rarest and costliest
nn assassin's bullet, was committed flowers, a multitude of floral pieces
to the grave. It was a iiectacle of was spread on the ground before lb
door of the vault, and for 100 feet to
mournful crrsndeur,
Cantou ceased to be a town, and the right and left of the doorway nnd
great
of
a
for half na many feet to the rear
swelled to the proportion!
city. From every city and hamlet In of a lino passing through the front
Ohio, from the remote corners ot the wall It was Impossible to tread, so
outh, and from the east and weat, thickly did the tributes lie.
Nearly every country on both heml- the human tide flowed Into the town
pherrs was represented by nn offer
until 100,000 people were within It
eaten, here to pay their lait tribute ing. The number ot those from the
United Ktates was almost past count
to the fallen chief.
The final scent at the Flrit Meth' ing. They came from every stnto In
mlUt church, where the funeral erv the Union, and there Is scarcely a man
Ire was held, and at the beautiful In public life whose tribute of respect
Wretlswn cemetery, where the body for the virtues of Win. McKlnley ilia
win convened to a vault, wera simple not lie beside his coffined remains.
and Impressive,
Tho Inside of the vault waa literal
The service at the church consisted ly a mass of roses nnd orchids when
of a brief oration, prayer by the mln-late- the casket was carried Into It, nncl
of thrra denominations, and the outside walls were wcllnlgli hid
iTiirliiir by a quartette. Tlie body was den beneath tho profusion of flowers
then taken to Westlawti cemetery, bung upon them. Above the doorwny
end placed In a rerrlvlng vnult, pend hung nn enormous wrrnth ot dnrk-gree- n
ing the time when It will no iwaiiy
Culls: leaves, nnd over the right
laid to rent beside the dead children corner of the vnult was a similar
who were burled year ago.
wreath, tho leaves being n deep rrd.
very In n corresponding position on tha
The funeral procession wn
Imposing and Included not only the other side wna hung n wreath of Ivy,
representative! of the army and navy
titandlug n short distnnce from the
of the United Ktates, but the entire vnult to tha south was n small cradle
nllltnry strength of the Btnte of Ohio covered entirely with white nnd pur- nnd hundred! of civic, frntcrnnl and plo asters. On Its sulrs wera worked
other organizations. It wai two rullei In purple Immortelle
the word
lonir.
NIMS." Till wn Mild to bo the
One of the moit pathetic fenturei
In which President MrKlniry
cradle
of the day wn the nlisrnco ot nn, had brcn rocked during his liifnney
McKlnley from the funernl services In Mies, ().,
nml sprrlal instructions
it the church mid cemetery when the
guard
body of her husband wni laul to rest enme Willi It I lint It should be
euro nnd returned tnfr- great
with
ed
Klnco the flrit shock of tha shooting,
I
l
pre- to
Mies,
It
where
to
thru the death, and through the oi- - sen rd.
sho hail
ilrnl of statu cereiiionle!,
Hut thcto wn
iMirne tin bravely.
Till! NATIOVd WIDOW,
limit to human endurance, nud when
enme It found her too weak Mrs. MeKlnlry'a I'rlrnits and I'by- t
Irian llnpeful.
to lm'ii through the trials of the final
ceremonies. Tliriiii;li the open door
Canton. ().. firnt. 19. Tho friend of
regard
of her room he heard the. pmver at Mrs. McKlnley do not
tlm minister ua lliu Ixiily wn borne her as being upon thu verge of u col- IT,
Hint
limine
of
the
After
express
out
lapse. On the contrnry, Ihcy
Itlxcy rcmnlnril clour by her lde, and thrituehcs us quite conlldrnt that slio
nlthcuul. the full lorco of Ilia cninnil wlll be spam! to them, fur n loui;
ty lmd I'Oinn upon her, It was believed time, lit lenst, In ns good state of
by II one nbout her Hint there was n health a shn has enjoyed for tho
unit drntlnl mercy In her tear!,
Inst live years. Dr. lilvey said lulu
they guvii somo relief to the anguish this afternoon!
within
of the heart
Mrs. MrKlniry I lienrlng up ns
President well ns could Im expected under thn
sctcn o'clock
I'.noiciiit nml the luemlierii nf the cireumstniice. Hhu hus hern, nnd Is
cahlnel itarted lurk to Washington. still, sulTrrliig Intensely from her lie- - I
reniement, nnd has frequently gitru
Tin: ciniit'ii simvici:.
wny to soti nud trnrs, but, for nil
doing ns well ns
that, she him
Ml
Simple, llwl Impressive Servlrcs
any woman could do under slmlliir
III liter ul lb
llrail
We
lime n liuiiirdliitu
Canton, O., Kept. 19. The srrtlces clrcumstiiners.
of anything hut favorIn thu ehurcli were simple. 1 hey lie. expectation
ease."
in
able
conditions
her
nn
orpin
ciin with the rendition it
lireludc, llcclliotens Iiiiierul march.
a iiii:t .moiimmi.
played by Ml
l'lorruco Duiids. A
the last note of the prcludu were lresldrMl Unset rll llrnialnrtl Culsl- Indies' quar-t- rt
atlllcd, the KutcrM-uly Srrludr,! All Marnlnic.
ot t'anton niti(i tha beautiful Cniitnu, (I., Ki'pt. 19. President
'Mule of Somewhere."
llnosrvclt spent n quiet morning lit
Her. O. H. Mllllgun, pastor of the the llnrter residence. Ha did not go
llrst Presbyterian churrli of I union out to the crowded strret, wheru
elrlltered th Intociitlon
thousands were gathered hoping to
The ninetieth l'mlm wni read by catch n glimpse nt him, but took a
Pr. John A. Hall, of tha Trinity wnlk In the spacious grounds of the
Lutheran churrli of Canton, nud Unit resilience. While nt breakfast Judge
portion of the llfteentli ehnptcr uf Day Joined him for hnlf nn huur, and
Included between later Secretory Hoot and Secretary
Flmt Corinthian
verses, llltrhcock cuma In to sea him. .Many
the forty.flrst and fltty-elghlwan rend by HcvA. IX 1. llrrhrouck.of uuofliclal vlsltora left card of reTrinity
lie formed churrli of Can spect, but thn president saw very few
thn
ton. The faiorlto hymn of President people, preferring to remain In reMcKlnley, "J.riul, Kindly Light," was tirement. Among those who railed
then rendered by a quartet of two were n hnlf.scoru of his old cnmmniid
licit at the rough rider, scleral of them
mule uud two femslo voices.
thU hymn hnd been finished, Dr. C.
sombreros,
In their brouiMirimiiird
Manchester, pastor of the First Meth' The president
nw them only for u
odlst church, dellvcrttl his nddre
moment.
which wui a beautiful and touching
Till) WIIHK III' Till! MAKTr.lt
eulogy of the mniily'iiiiullltles unci
Christian virtues of the Illustrious OOlrlaf ami l'lle Observances la
driid, concluding a! fnlluwt
Vleliltii.
"Wo honed, with him, that "lie
Vienna, Sept. 10. Two services In
his work wns done, freed from the honor ot President McKlnley, one olll-riburdens ot hi (treat olliee, crowned
and thu olliee for tho resident
with tlio affection nf a happy I'co American, wrro held here yesterday.
pie, ho might be prrmltted to clone Tho Unit eil Slates minister, Hubert
hi earthly Ufa In the homo he had S. McCornilek, In an address to the
lot rtl.
latter, rulogltrd the Into president.
"Ho ha, indeed, returned to u, The official services were held In the
but how? Home to the strains
church ot tho llrltlsh embassy, which
"Nearer, My Clod, To Thee," nnd was draped In black.
placed where ha llrst began life'
Tho floral offerings In the chapel
struggle, that the people lul'iht look were unusually beautiful. The laurel
home-cominnil weep over so sua a
wreaths will lw sent to Mr. McKln"Hut It was n triumphal
march ley.
How vast the procession. The nation
Mr. MeCormlck, referring to the reroue, stood with uncovered hrnd. The ligion fnlth of the president, said:
people of the land aro chief mourn
complete and
"His faith was a
em. The nation's ot the earth weep steadfast ns It was broad and generwith them. Hut, oh, what a victory, ous. Oner, nt the beginning of the
I do not aik you In the heat of put: wnr with Spain, when he hud worked
lie address, but In the calm moments late into the utght, Mr. McKlnley
of mature reflection, what other man pushed back his chair aad closed his
ever had such high honors bestowed desk wearily. Adjt.-OeCorbln, who
upon htm, and by so many people? sat beside him, said!
What pageant has equalled this that
"'You arc wearied to death, Mr.
we look upon? We gave him to tint president.'
nation but a little more than four "Mr. McKlnley replied: 'Yes, and 1
years' ngo. Ho went out with the cnuld not krrn it tin. Corbln. illd I not
llffhl of tho morning upon Ids brow.i fcei that I was doing the work of ths
nun lus iuik sci, uuu jue pur- -' Master.
-
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pose to complcta It. We take him
back a mighty conqueror.
whirs his eniidrsn mi.
Ths churchyard,
Ilia milfl .not that suits him txltl
Thcr shall his srava b made,
oonrs
d jsiu.
Ana incr nis
And there his eountrymtn shall come,
Tbe Assassin of President McKln
With m.morr proud, with pltjr durobl
And strangers far and near,
ley Placed on Trial at
many
many
a
yesrt
ana
for
Buffalo, N. Y.
many
ace,
year
many
an
and
Frir
a
Whlt hlatnrv An hr BtnDta naK
Tht virtues ahsll tnroll or inn paiirnai soui.
At the conclusion ot Dr. Manches PRISONER ENTERED A PLEA OF GUILTY.
ter's discourse, Bishop I. W. Joyce,
short
ot Minneapolis, delivered

or
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IHE STEEL WORKERS' STRIKE
mslf .msttd
MhsBer of th
rleal
Molslloa T.ll Why II Ultlu'l
A

As-

-

Msressd.

Washington. Sent. 23. The part
sin .1...,., Vn. Kent. 24. President
pla.ved by the battleship Texas. In tho Shaffer of the Amalgamated associa
1MJ,
nni'al bottle off Santiago, July 3,
tion hns prepared all exhnustne siute-mereviewing the Incidents of that
hen the Stnnlsh licet under Admiral
I'ervera. was sunk wn the busls of late strike of the steel workers. The.
proIhe greater part of yesterday
circular will be mailed at onco to ell
ceedings In the Schley naval court of the lodges of the nssoclstlon.
witnesses
Inquiry. Of the four
The Interesting feature of Presiduring the day three had lieen dent Shaffer's statement Is his severeofficers on board the Texas during the criticism of other labor organiabattle, nnd two ot them were net linns for their failure to come to ti n
wllnesre. Theje were Commander aid of the Amalgamated men In their
(leorgr C. Hellner, who was navigator hour of trial. He Is especially sever
on the Texas, anil Commander .ilex. In his criticism of those labor leader!,
II. Hates, who was Ihe chief engineer
who promised assistance nnd, ns
says, failed to keep ineir agreement.
en thnt battleship.
He says!
Commander Ilarbcr, executive oilier nnd the chief surviving officer of
"We were In fairly good condition
the ship since the death of Cspl. Phil- to win without help, but looked for
witness
ip, was recalled. The fourth
Id from other lalmr IsKlles, some of
waa Capt. Seatou Schroder, executive which were pledged, and to the gen- officer on the Massachusetts, ind now eral public, but especially reneu upon
Ihe American Pederatlon of Jjibor,
luwrnor of the Island of (luam.
'Ihe testimony severs! time during with which lioil.v vve hate been afexclttug,
and
It
was
somewhat
tiny
the
filiated ever since Its Inception nnd
was riipcclalty so when Commander toward whose support we have never
Hellner described the battle and Ihe failed to contribute.
part the Texas had taken III It, He
"Our stock ndtnnced, and we were
i nil' thnt when the jirooKiyn inane ns confident of winning until the newsI ion at the beginning
of the battle papers delllwrately nnd maliciously
It )4issed across the Texas" bow nt n published statements which were redistance not to exceed 100 to lf.0 plete with lies. Our people began to
junls and Hint at Ihe command of doubt and upbraid; somewho had been
re.xn
i nut. rhlllii the
had lieen officials desertrd us nnd afterwards,
hri'iight to a dend slop.
like J. D. Dickey, of Milwaukee, acKnglnecr Hate testified that Ihe cepted the term of the trust and
ttnrhoard engines hnd Ix'cu stopped srublied. Hundreds who dared not
did said he thought this r.lsu had sleep nt home went In other pbecs,
happened to Ihe luirt engines.
and III nearly every mill the trust
Coininnndcr Hellner expressed the tried to run wrre many Amalgamated
opinion thnt three miles had been lost association men from striking mill
by 1. Is maneuver mid the fu-!- t thnt We knew our cause would lie lost,
but proceeded, feeling sure we could
pari of the machinery wu deranged
lie salt! lie considered that the lexas win If supHirt could be secured for
LEON CZ0L00SZ, ASSASSIN.
Has In greater danger when the the fulthful strikers. The American,
llrooHwi crossed her liow than ut nny federation gnte us not one cent. Tin
"
'
report Hint financial help came froic
u'her time during the battle.
Or.
Commander the nutlonal lodge of the mine work
lliltnrr admitted having taken pirl ers Is absolutely false wo received
Ir. the preparation of thn nllctdl linvy nothing.
"Perccltlng thnt lack nf money, Ini
jeparlinrnt chart, showing the post
lion nt different tliiirs of III" ships of public npprotul, desertion by hum
1
. lie drrtls of our own jieople nnd neglect
which participated In the i
said Hint according to this chart the by other organizations, would rendet
It Impossible to gain u decisive victwo ship never were uenrer than
nrds ot each other. Hut he contend- - tory, we rndriivorrd to savo what w
d the chart was Inaceur.ilr, mid he could.
The Irrms of the settlement Mr.
.lid he had only eon-enttit It a u
.Shaffer srtn forth In detail. The agree.
.o- - promise.
Commander Hales admitted that the unit I between tin American Tic
Plate Cel. nnd the Amalgamated assolillletnl stenin log of the Texas
It protlilr for Hie wagri
no record of the signal In re- ciation.
ngrcrd tiin at Hie Cletclnnd confer
vere the engines.
( r iiiiiinudrr
cure nnd contains the following stls
Srhrordrr testified
illations:
the eonl supply of Hoi Mnssu
tin
"That Ihe company reserve
rhiiM'tlH, which, he "aid, would Lute
employe who
been sufllctrut for n blm knde of from right to discharge nny
, ubuse
Interference-or
vix'eeu to twenty dajs. Tin day shall, by
pretctit iinnther from iiciicr-ulilrinsed with nniithrr niiliiiiileit controwithout
following hi
versy between counsel lot to the pulley
of In Inning Admiral Siiiiimou's name tefereuce to connection with labor or
gaiilnlloiiN.
Into Hie trial.
mill shall lie res
"Thnt
resented ns such no attempts made
A DANGEROUS RIOT.
to organle. no charter granted; old
Mroiiu rrellim Aunlnst llnuuarlniis charter retained by men If they
Suspected of llrlltu Alinrehlslo
"Thnt Hit- - company shall not hold
A lllt.ler ICIIIril.
prcjudteo against employe by rru
iiirmlH-rshlwith Hit
wns son of thrlr
Hrlilstou. (., Sept.
A mnlgn unit cd associat ion."
I riot at lioosi- - Uuu Siiniliiy nlglii, and
lust
cluiisn
prntldc
The
that the
I'm nh Steiiiiu, out- of the rioters, wu
In forcu three
mid killed b,v John Shiiliau, n agreement shall remain
1
ot the court, uud nflcr tho prisoner bullet wound in the left upper sld .hot
Inst,
but that It
Hungarian. The men, licensing Sliu year from July
had plrnded. Justice I,. Im
of the nlHliimiiiiil cavity. 'I'll1 pics! linn of bring an miurchlsl, requested shall be terminable nt tl days' notice
senior counsel for the defendant, nn- - dent agreed to mi oprmtto'i nt once, Hit- - company to discharge Idiii, mid at from cither parly on or nflcr Delo-I'e- r
I, ItHC.
notinrcd that, togctl.tr with hi iol- - widen wn absolutely u.'ccssiiry to Jie samo Hint uotlllcd Sliuhan to leave
It I proi liled, hnweter.
I, ..I...- -. M '11.
,
,....t
i
H'ilK" ,, ll, llll.-- Miini.il- - j.x.n , ... . - snM- - hi life. Dr. Maun was selected. the locality. As neither rcqucsl was Hint Hie Inst clause shall be voted
lit-- Hie tin lotlgr
upon
liiimrillntrly
lii nml Mr. Cai'ltou I' l.aild, they with Dr. Mynter, to perform the op
implied with, ii criiwil.Suiiiluy night
wcrt ready to act In behalf ot tho
who are thus gltrn Hie option of u
itlon. J lie iiImIoiiicii wae opened. I
,l...l 11... I......... ..I..... Ul.,,1
,
' Ihrrt-w.-.-k
prisoner.
cars' toiilriicl or a yearly con
difficult to get nt ti e wound in toarded ..ml r
e.l It will. I,,,!,,.,,.
"I thought It let," he said, "for my thu rack nf tho stomach, lint stum At the height of the fray a shot from j tract.
Mr.
I
Shaffer
close by saying lie Ii
nt.li
liullet
over
turned
hole
vwih
a
nml
should
colleagues and myself that
Ihe house killed I'rnlik Steimii. one i
ay something regn riling our presence via found In thu buck of that crvnii of the attacking parly. New of the willing to resign If the member think
Is Inefficient and liicapahle.
lien" lis attorneys for thn defendant. They colli I not follow the further murder spit-annd Hie rioters, aug- he
At the time my name win suggested course of the bullet, ami .la tip I tcsl mented In number, almost ilemol-Ishe- d
1 wu
wa
rising
was
AN
temperature
it
APPEAL FOR TROOPS.
nothdent's
out of the city nnd knew
the house with stones mid clubs.
ing of what w.is transpiring here with agreed by the physicians present Hint
Dually, Hie marshal induced thu j
reference to tho selection of counsel no further search for It was ndtisnWe rioters to desist, and Sliuhan sur The MrlUliiK l .inl Miner at M.d- Isoiitltle, Ifr- - AsauinliiK a Del-- I
for the defend int. When thu circum at Hint time. The stomueli was re rendered and wa taken to Nelson-vlll- e
lliirrriil Attitude,
stance of my iidectlou were told to placed and the opening closed with
keeping.
tiitestlsafe
for
After
I'll the a ill Ice ot Ihe pny. gallng the nlTalr. the sheriff, tester- me, 1 was extremely reliielnul to lie. sulii'i-t- ,
Mandlsoinlllc, Ky.. Sept. Jt.-- Ihe
rept. Hut tho duty lmd been Imposed slelmis the president wu remmed to day, released Shiiliau. (Irent
and I considered my duty, In all the Mr. .xllllin-- ii s house.
ment prevail mill threat of tlolenee U'oicriior nn nccii appemiii to lor
,'""-i lreiiiiistniiee. to defend this man.
""' ''r"ulent
"""l'" """
Dr. Mj liver then described Hie pe itere made against all Hungarian
I usk Hint no evidence 1m present
riod of ?noruhlc symptom shown bv rmplo.tcd at Hie mines. If they me coul mine strikers. A the result ot
mi armed attack by a squad of striked here Hint the court will not per- the patient, lit relapse in. I death.
not reinuteil.
ers. Judge J, Nuun has wired (lot.
mit the acceptance of any evidence
Dr. Mynter gate Hie nair.ii of nil
lleekhaui a follow;
miles It would 1st accept rd nt the tin- - dot-torHELD FOR EXAMINATION.
who were associated wllii
meagre
most
In
"It I my opiiitou thut troop urn
criminal
of
the
trial
htm In the case, nml described tl-.- e le- nreilcd here at once to present- - the
the land."
suit of the autopsy, saying that II Ilerr Vlosl tend Two Others Arrealnl
elrcuin-sliinees,pence."
"I inn familiar with these
ttittidill .Mailt lloiiitil titer In
protcd, llrst, that I here via no
The striker opened flic on tlelneeke
said Justice While, In reply,
e.X.0llll
lloiids.
of the bnweli; second,
mine from u grote Sun yard off mid
"mid I wisli to Nay I villi gliu you lli.it there i.a.i no Injury to the heart;
every nssiirnuce that thu prisoner will 1. lid, that tl
New York, Sept. SI. Jnliaiiu Most, gradually came nearer. One sqiitid ot
tie was n gun.tliot wound who
within ' .Ml
hunt a fair unit Impartial trial, nnd III Ho sttMir.ch,
wa urrrHtrd Sunday night at a S3 or 30 strikers stood
nud that then' was n
I
that during ho progrcs ot the trial gmiifrcuiitis tpot hack of Hie stomach meeting of alleged anarchists in .Minis of the main rnnd and peppered
guard
The
the
wu pastreet.
1..
who
In
I.,
he will receive such treatment hh tht us huge n t sitter dollar.
arraigned
was
I'm una,
court
demand In any criminal case,"
there, yesterday, on the charge of trolling the front of a row of miner'
lw
I),
Miiiiu.,
Dr.
Matthew
of
another
Wliti work of securing
the Jurors
tlolntliig Hie section of Hie penal code house bent n hasty retreat. The rewas then undertaken, with a celerity Hieplijstclaiis who attended President nhleli relates to unlawful asscmblug't. sistance by the striker wa Ihe most
that wna nmarlng. llcfure the day wai McKlnley, was the next witness, lie He mitl two others of those arrested deteruiimd yet offered.
over thu entire panel hail been sworn; went over the ground entered by Dr. at the same time were held 111 $.1,000
SEVERAL MILLIONS LOSS.
the Jurors hail listened to a descrip My liter.
IhuhU cuch for examination Septe-m-liei"To flint (he track of Hie bullet
tion of thu Tempi a ot Music, where
si. Tin- - owner of Hie hall In
nt the I'lly i,f llenem,
the crime occurred; had seen photo hack ot the stomach," Dr. Mann ex- which the meeting wa held wn I.urut- .Xtirwny, llu rued Tttu I'lre
graphs ot tho Interior of that struct' plained, "It would have lieen necessnry rluirgcd with tlohitloii of Hut excise
to
remote the bowel from the
meii Were Killed,
tire, and hnd been told by three sur
and keeping n disorderly house.
cavity. The
ot
geon what cnuscil the ilea I h of thu
lien, rilnslnn ImpriivliiK.
t'lirlsllmilii, Sept. 21. A huge see
pieslileut, anil the c licet of tho as that operation would probably hate
Manila, Sept. St. Hen. I'red l'llii-stosassin's shot upon thn various organs. resulted fatally, as the piesldcnt ilHon of llergen was burned Sunday
ttlto ha Ih'ch ill Hie hospital
Hie presentation of thu govern licitly had grown very weiik, as a reTwo tlrciiien were killed. Tha
night.
suffering
week,
a
for
from
sult
of
the
first
oter
operation."
shortly Ix'furo
incut's case
damage done amount to scleral mill,
underwent u Niieeessful
"Were you present nt Hiu nutopsy?"
three o'clock, when Assistant District
iun
kroner.
mid Is Improving.
Attorney Duller began with much dc asked District Attorney Penney.
liberation, to address tho Jury, lie
"Yes,"
Vlny succeed Secretary XVIIsun.
line Million for rhtirrh Work.
spoke very brlcflyt
"Tell II what you found."
D.
Kansas City, Mo., ucpt. 21.
Clilrugo, Sept. St.-tl- eo.
"Wo shall show," said he, "that, for
"liaising tho stomach we found a Cciliiim. of Kaiisa City, Itas., secre- a wealthy mine owner, W, llowimin,
hns agreed to
ronie daya prior to the. shooting this largo cavity, the wall! of which
defendant had premeditated the showed evidence of gangrene. In the tary of Kousn state board of agricul- glte to thu People' Church of Amerture,
ica,
one
million
was
n
who
mentioned
few
of
the
earning
shooting of the president; that he eatuy win a quantity of pan- of hit
mines. It Is said Hint "other mil.
knew that nil tho sixth of September treaiirj num. the tissue surround. month ago for secretary of agricul
ture under the Into President McKln- lions" will be forthcoming If needciL
the president would receive the point Ing It covering a space na large as
ley, Is ngnln brought to the front ns Thl statement was made jestcrday
luce In the Temple of .Music; that on slltcr dollar were nfTccted."
by Dr. Hiram W. Thomas, founder
a iKisslblr successor of Seciet.uy Wilthnt day he went to the exposition,
"What caused
Mr. McKinler's son In President Itonsevelt's
miuct nnd bend of Ihe People's church, lie
got into line with the people and np death?" asked District Attorney Pen
wild he was satisfied of the
Jiuosc-telt
It Is said that should President
V
proached Ihe president; thnt he hnd n ey.
make any changes In the cabinet of Mr. How man, and that u committee,
a weapon concealed lu his hand nud at
"The gunshot wound In Hie stomach
hud
reported
hi
that
villi
call
for
the
that
of
mine
upilnliuent
contain
the president extended his hand In icsultlng from thu bullet that passed
sufficient wealth for .Mr. Jlowman tu
kindly frcctlug, he find the futul through both wall ot thnt orguu and i new secretary of ugrleiilture, Kiiu
tuuke his promise good.
will present Mr. Coburu.
ins
hot.
lougcu in the muscles of the back."
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